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who, whQ* with the sob ta 
Ik* Irrt turn following th« Mtn’i 
uim(, art thankful that Doaa and 
Hanot; -.«oaty Wva Wan saved tW 
disgrace that weeld have Wen Inch 
dent to tW success of the mob's pleas. 

Bale Cagle hi Just a negro. Bis 
Ufa stay sssaa Bttla to tW eonunani- 
ty at large. But ia tW eyes of the 
law W is dee sB the protection of 
that inctitatica. Justice win W met^ 
od oat. If Buf* io guilty, hS guilt 
wfB W peered: and when it ia peered 
the dtisene of Barnett vll net bare 
ta steep their Wads fa Wien bleed 
to avenge o wrong to womanhood. 
Death in the chair at BaUgfc is 
Infinitely ■era terrible than any that 
s mob would devise, and it win re- 

ceive Raft if n Jury says W ia 
gaiBy. 

IS OIMI MORAL SENSE BLUNTEST 
No poUeo deportment pole itself 

to tbs tnoMs of oollMsg the person 

there is ose follow whs bos ran Us 

■<»<*•'« sO. sad nobody yoys 

Wo tto Chief Boon Wo think 
ho “boo the mahtapr” of a Ane osd 
•Oeieat odker. Wo wood to aoo him 
itWen a therongh trial with the 
rvmyalby of the cotnwanKy at Us 
be eh. Wo haHoro a community 
owekened to the deeper of present 

If he feih to then make DaaaVae^ 
ally clean ceoMtoafty. wr win noma, 
■mnd that Us bn ton bo gfcrea to on- 

r 

In Monday'. iflHsn of the Tima, 
we a»d undar tin heading of o “Moot 
Unlgoe Function to Ohren at Tm" tha 
following. 

“There moot tart horn ■ thousand 
to twohra Iwnhii pra.it for tha 
aeration at which to matful a thaa 
waa had. Goa. lawrwaea W. Young 
had the Mailing ratal but the yWmam 
and low cotoadtaao m tha bill raa up 
into too taadwto. 

It will bo rmiglotl toot Karl 
Ntrflta. min aaaaDaat o4 a white 
woman. wu token to too peniten- 
tiary Friday afternoon. Ha waa aant 
in custody to Charlotte; but tha 
crowd which taouud invitations to the 
necktie party waa not convinced of 
toot until H saw a score of Winch*#- 
tor rifle* aad bad Gaarral Young's 
ward for it that toe guns own load- 
ed with cold lead. 

“Not all talked with toe General, 
who stood ia toe getaway of the Cen- 
tral Prison. Hundred* lined tha hills 
.round about the prison, some even 

peered through knot-hole* b the 
fence* of abutting pro party owners. 
Oa* spectator to alleged to haeo gone 
tote a hole whea too dtopatato crowd 
pulled a couple of board* off too 
fisu but rafosed Omv. Young's invi- 
tation to coma oa to aad atop the 
bullets. 

“Tha General woo wroth. Ha hod 
been ''cessed” for almost everything 
imaginable, aad ao oaa had rmpoad- 
td to hi* challenge to sums, out to 
the open aad settle any r***” 
ffTedg* man to man. Rocks bad bees 
throw*, but wars productive of ao 

•“There ares at thin time apparent 
a wflH—nase to let the rid tore pres- 
ent from Henderson, who had cent 
ever fat tha hope of getting their own 

negro, wfco a week or morn ago shot 
a'white gtrt who ie still living, aad 
pulling off a doable wadding among 
tbs rope-maker*a daughters. Hender- 
son, however, although fairly w«B 
represented, wan not aggraafava. 

“An innocent bystander, in the fae- 
toreet of peace aad good-wiB, went 
Uto to satisfy hirnsaU that Neville 
was not at horns- It fa not known 
whether even his ward wwe accepted, 
but ha she reported on the weight 
aad location of tha artilhe? Inside, 
and the crowd loot Internet In oarry- 
tac the place bp storm. 

"True they 
love for 
plan chip ot d with oaths 

|i 
* 

i 
to reoHm that It might 
to pull trigger. 

“A jug earlsested by some of tboae 
who know,—or, rather need to know 
—jags to hold from one to throe gal- 
lone, went the rounds, aad a member 
of the lfew National Army, who fa 
said to have been the rearsat ap- 
proach to a loader the mob had, ktas- 
ed its lip C tinging ty. Seme sears or 
more had General Young “coveted" 
at too time; but every chat fired dar- 
ing tha affair wea aimed upward at 
,M<t M 
hpHCa. 

In the same fata# we find the fol- 
lowing, alee: 

“Thoee brave and gentle spMte who 
are to tabued with tha w. k. spirit 
of Southern chivalry that they wfah 
to die to the defeaee at their wom- 
anhood—which they kept an a pedes- 
tal until abort skirts became tha rule 
Instead of the fashion aad made each 
elevation nsnsrcaaory, erne have 
their wish at the State's Central 
Prison any than now that they toe 
fit. Thirty additional guarde were as 

the hrrantion of norto auutlal 
Forth Corolioioa, |unh tho approach 
to tho donjon hoop. 

“Hamodt coonty*» bravoot von 
hfllod to oppior Bondar night to 
taka from moo aworn to nphold tho 
law aad honor of tho aovoroign State 
of North Coroll no one Refo Cagio, a 

COyoor-oid negro, rhargod with at- 

—■ 

rioted populace, which probably fear- 
'd (hot the prim of two-ceat stamp* 
would rim here am of the pern race 
if tha boM bad brother* 

"la feet, bad it aot been for the 
pmaaam of a revival in Elisabeth 
3*7. •* b aamrted bp The New* and 
Obaarver'e correspondent, there 
would have been trouble. 

• •••♦» * 

Itams, Commwit and * 
Suggestions * 

By lav. J. A. Hornaday, * 

Pastor Dun Methodist Church * 
• * 

Rev. and Mr*. J. M. Water* case 
ever from Wilma Saturday, and re- 
turned to Wilma on 80 Monday. No 
■ervtm was held in the Disciples’; Church' Sunday morning, but Mr. 
Water* preached aa excellent sermon 
to bin poop]* Sunday night. His 
theme was: “The Appeal of tha 
Church to Mon." In this eermon 
the fact that Abaighty God wants 
MEM rather than MONEY. Of count 
tlbea a man really earrenden him- 
self to God, ell that he possesses 
gem along with the MAN. This is 
aa important truth, and one that is 
not emphasised as tt deservos to be. 

September the* i,*an election was 

held in the city of Nashville, Tran., 
in which three candidate* were vot- 
ed for for mayor of the city. Former 
Mayor Howae, who has boon a menace 
to the best Interests of Ac city in 
which he Uvea, and who baa always 
■toad for a Wide Open town, was on* 
of the candidates. The present mayor, 
Ewlag, sad William Gcptoa, were 
iuppartod by the good-government 
forces, and divided the votes of the 
beet element in the city, giving to 
former Mayor How** a plurality of 
the votes east. But fortunately a 
plurality doe* not nominate in that I 
city, m there Is to be sooth or chance 
to bury Hilary Howae in a grave ao 

deep that wa trust be may ecus* to 
trouble the good people of the city 
in which he Uvea The two good- 
goeernment candidates roeotved a ma- 
jority of something more than a thou- 
sand, and It'i* hoped that in the run- 
off Howae may be defeated. Bat the 
question is. Why is it the bettor de- 
ment of the people can not stand to- 
gether as well as tb* other bunch? 

till 
Francisco VQls has hunt heard 

from again. He has been killed to 
many tees we had hoped tha world 
was rid ef him. He now bake an 

some where between lnde and Haei- 
eda Sana, la the State ef Dumisi. 
Ha is asking for —imisty, baaing hie 
claim upon the ill—ad foot that be 
was the cause of the overthrow ef 
the bloody Hearts. new almost for- 
gotten. As we reeall it Villa did 
have maze to do with that worthy 

any ether man. hot he 
I -te hit discredit that wo 
I no sympathy for him. 

tttt 
TW ssrta. of evangelistic services 

land—tsd in the Presbyterian church 
last wash, same — a sloes Sunday 
night. Dr. HcClare, pastor ef St. 
Andrews church in the city of Wll- 
— .we iivoie t a.. «> 

pastor 27 years, did the preaching 
during the series. Good eongrepa- 
tions beard Dr. MoClare during Us 
stay In Dunn, end wars greatly 
plsaasd and cdtilod. Only three per- 
sons onited with the church on pro- 
faasien of —'ring faith in Christ as n 
result of the tasollags, but thto by no 

-msaanrse the good that was 
accempHshed. Indeed k is not pos- 
sible to measure the results of such 
efforts by any human measurements, 
nor is it our Ins!.to do this. Our 
part is to put forth rite earnest ef- 
forts, sad then leave results with 
Him to Whom we aO belong. 

tttt 
The Texas State Senate —quitted 

Itself nobly last arsek when it ousted 
front ike nigh office of Governor of 
that State Jamea E- Ferguson. The 
vote of the high court of the senate 
far conviction was 2$ to 4 for ec- 
quital. In defending himself in an 
impassioned appeal to the court of 
Impeschment Mr Perguson —id: “I 
started out in fife — n poor boy, 
waging dishes at twenty dollars a 

month, and it looks like I am going 
to be poor again." Hie address to 
the high court lasted two hours, but 
the eaaa against him was too plain, 
and kb eloquence served little pur- 
— — — Iff —til hot rnmaiuli m-rnrl ffWat 

he vu elevated to the governorship 
of the state by liquor interests, and 
the maa who hob-nobs with that lew- 
ises hnsinsss may ha expected to take 
a tumble sooner or later. 

xttt 
Mr. Webster's definition of a pro- 

mise, briefly stated, b this: "A de- 
claration, written or verbal, binding 
the person who makes it to do n speci- 
ftod set," ole. We some times wonder 
if the manning of s promise b known 

people asom'tf think thatAbe only 
mssnisy of s srnmln is to OBT KID 
OP SOMB BODY FOR THE PRE- 
SENT. Uniats we ere is error pro- 
mises assy softly bo discounted at 
least to the tons of fifty per cent. 
Indeed it seems to ns that only In 
ssuytfisiT ***** ■*» ‘■m*‘ 

XXXX 
Cslsnil Theodors Roeevrlt gave 

United Stats* Ssaator, Robert M. La. 
PoUstts of Wisconsin, a deserved 
noting la Seams City a day er so 
aaa. Arne ay other things He said: 
“If I wore this minute a member of 
the United States Seaate. 1 woe Id 
be mbs wed to sit ia that body until 
I fetotd oat seme method of depriv- 
ing Ssaator LaPoiiette of Ida seat 
ia that chamber, which ho now dis- 
graces bv Ms presence in K." That 
Is very plain talk, hot that ia the way 
tvwy taster mast feci toward the 
man laFoRstta. At the conclusion 
ef CeL Roosovsh's talk la Fsnan* 

he was pnmantsd wMh a gold 
that the pea 

The 
'Bet I 

ay HaR deesfn-l 

?Ufym.-^(ke252,Jg|: 

l.v*t.-r ll*|iuiiHt.ia. ilayor 
•I* *.• 1 *'.• U- -O .14** 4UH LU.' Ill*Illi 
u n l*> Iran than two thousand mi 
V Now Mr. Bennett talks of 
r •-.. .«»4.1 «* running for mayor not 
v I riding hi« p'osnUs to zapperl 
Ji .omlncf of ‘.He primary. Should 
S' ’a this it would Insure tbs dcfv't! 
if ,*tb himself and Mayor IMtehel 

•«! almost certainly tl-ct Judge Hr 
-i the Tammany Ball candidate. A 
n watch such contest* wc can aot 
3ul feel the lUcpsat Interest, over 

ihougb it ba in a dty wo norer ex- 
»ci to aa*. Mr. Mitehai hah mads 
the boat mayor New York has had in 
t quarter of century, and ws would 
•ate to ana him defeated by the baser 
ilement is that great dty. 

For various reasons mob law is to 
>c deplored by aB nod cltiiens, but 
** firmly believe Oat all unaeces- 
mry red tap# should ho avoided in 
testing out justice to those whs are 
rullty of such crimes aa that which 
*ec perpetrated on Mias Adelaide 
leftrays last Friday night Of course 
here thoald be no Uncertainty about 
ih« guilt of the party, hat whan 
that is clearly eatehBabad, justice 
•hould bo meted out swift and sure. 
With the mob there la danger of Tin- 
ting punishment or taaooent parties, 
tad for that reason, and many others 
squally valid, mob violence should 
be punished with other crimes. The 
first thing nocemury is to And tho 
rullty party or parties, and when 
that ia done, 1st justice be swiftly 
meted out, usd wa be tiers there 
will be lem inclination on the part 

S! good citizens to taka tbs law 
to their own hands. 

Again the Honorable William Jan- 
itiaga Bryan has beaa heard from 
coaeaming the righto af American cit- 
izens la giving expression to their 
views on the groat world war, and 
again ha has uttered words that do- 
nerve to live in the memorial af 
men. Speaking of thoaa who continue 
to criticise our government in its 
methods of carrying on its part ef 
the groat war. Mr. Bryan said: “I 
do not know how long the war win 
last, but I do know that the qaichast 
way out of H is straight through It, 
and any dhrision ox discussion new 
would simply prolong the war, and 
make it mors coatir In Uvaa and 
treasure.” It ia well known that Mr. 
Bryan hates war aa bitterly aa any 
man living, but In mite of all that 
could be done to avoid it, wa are ia 
war, and Mr. Bryan's wav of ending 
it is to utterly defeat Germany a* 
quickly aa possible. 

After the craning sermon at the 
Methodist Church last Sunday a 
Church Conference was held. J. T. 
W. bon waa elected Secretary of the 
Church Conference to take the place 
of Prof. 1. C. Loekhart, who has 
transferred hts membership from this 
Church. The chairman of tbs bond- 
ior committee made a report, stating 
that tho work on the building had 
cstaed for the present because of the 
■n/bihty of the contractor for the 
plastering to socura the services of 
skiikd workmen to de the more diffi- 
cult part of the work in that Use. 
However, the work toward the eom- 
pkttoa of the building has not enaaed, 
as tho committee is now figuriag with 
ha ting plant concerns, and other 
pa ts of the buildiag that era unfln- 
'»ti -d afu n 

MRS. IMIMJWTIMTAiM 
MERRY DAMES 

tin. Z. V. Snipes vary charmingly 
entertained the Many Daman Club 
and other guests on Friday afternoon 
Sept. Slot from I to «, in honor of 
Met. J. M. Sauls of Kenty, N. C., and 
Mica Dora Creel. 

Embroidery bags of ovary color 
and pattern gave evidence of a vary 
industrious crowd and knitting, cro- 
cheting, ate. waa besfly engaged in, 
while a babble of feminine voices 
kept time to the stitches. While die 
hon two, assisted by Mrs. W. I. Col- 
traoe. waa serving a delicious naiad 
courts they were interrupted by a 
little newsboy oaltiag “Extra I** 
“Extra" and presenting each guest 
with a copy of the Important news. 
To the excitement and surprise of the 
crowd it contained an announcement 
of the approaching taamage of Mr. 
Hoke Templeton, to Mbs Dora Cruel, 
as foEowa: 
“GENERAL CUPID MAKES BIG 

DRIVE ON HEARTS PORT 
(Associated Pram) 

“H. Trmpkton and D. Creel among 
the captured. General Cupid rafneen 
their release and has assigned thins 
an iui«s on u>e osiusaaip ix>re, 
whck anBn on the soa of Matrimony 
during the month of October, 1917," 

Tho newsboy was no lam an im- 
portant personage than Mies Mndred 
Hood, who absented herself from the 
crowd and donned the salt of • news- 
boy, making net a successful dis- 
guise as to M«t had the entire num- 
ber of truants Hi seeing. 

A continuation of refreshments in 
the form of cronm aad cake fallowed 
after which the resets departed. 

Tho gusts peasant were: Meedames 
J. R. Butler, Herrin Wade, C. D. Bain 
P. A. Lea, A. U Newberry, J. It. 
Smith, C L Wilson. W E. Celtraoe, 
U. O. Townsend, a. 8. Freeman, J. 
a Clifford, 1. w. Thornton, H. O. 
Mattox, i W Whitehead. J M 
Konly,, N. C„ Mimea Carrie 
Dora Creel, Viola McNeill, 
Flood,''Brownie BaaaO aad Ira Psareon 

BE PREPAftED* 1AYS PA- 
TRIA tN 18TM EPISODE 

OF BIG SERIAL 
Victorious against the attack of 

tho enemy, Mia. Vernon Castle as 
lbs heroine of the Ifith and last 
chapter of “Patria." Is asked how 
>he did It. "By being prepared,” 

This chapter la to bo a fenturu at 
the White Way Theatre, Thursday 
In it Vffle and Oeaoral Torreea agree 

Ta a concerted attack on the Uait- 
Btatea to repel whisk Patria has 

»een upending tae 9190,000,099 yro- 
^arrdneaa fend toft for this purpose 
7 her aatsstora. With hiBiacas 
manly and toasts to tho teeth of Pa- 
rle and all Orlagues, the final orders 
ire (toes aad troops start for tho 
tottl* fold* 

Than to great activity to the Chea- 
ting1 ranch he nee as Patria prepares 
» repel the attoth. The leaden of 
he varieea enaapaalaa ef eowhoya, 
Indiana, artillerymen, and the Mia, 
gather hi the Bring team ef the Mg 
ranch hawse to metes their final la- 
rtruetleaa. A impley ef fighting 

First National Bank 
DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 

* fa1ct> use in the essay contest at Buie’s Creek Communi- 
ty Fair in October. 

Subject: The Biggest Bank in the County. 
Premium: Ten Dollars in Gold to any boy or girl under eighteen 

years of age, writing the best essay on above subject. 
The First National Bank of Dunn waa organised and opened for 

bufin?",1,1 W,1?04 "***» a “P*4*1 o{ 116,000.00. It now baa 
a capital and undivided profits amounting to more than 175.000.00. 

In itaalcond report to The Comptroller of the Currency, which waa 
8®pt- 6, 1904, the total deposit# of the bank were leas than 

58,000.00. At the present time they are above 5850,000.00. 
The business of the bank began upon an open countar without bank fix- 

tures ; no President's office nor Cashier's window, but today it owns one 
of the nicest bank buildings between Richmond, Va., and Charleston. 
S. C. 

me nrst umaena was paid by the bank in July 1905, which was 
only 8 per cent on its capital stock, but since that time It has paid in 
dividends to its stockholder* an amount more than three times aa great 
as Its entire capital stock at the beginning. 

The beautiful building now occupied by the bank is its own prop- 
erty, fully paid for, being built just after the beginning of the Euro- 
pe**1 war when all materials reached their lowest prices for many 
years, consequently the enhancement in value at present, above the ac- 
tual cost of building then, would give a clear profit of at least Ten Thou- 
sand dollars in the building. 

The grandeur and coat of the Building indicates a permanency in 
busineas that no other bank in this section can show, and also manifests 
a faith in the future of Dunn and community that no other institution has 
approached, for it would do credit to a city many times the size of 
Dunn, but this only indicate* a purpose to prepare for the building of a 
city proportionate to the bank, and the bank la contributing its share 
to accomplish such results. 

The First National Bank is not only of local importance In assist- 
ing its customers iu their business and progress, but being a member 
of The Federal Reserve Bank of this District, associates it with the 
greatest banking system in the world, and makee It a factor in the 
finance* of the Nation. 

This bank makes s specialty of lending money to farmers to ■■■«■> 

them In the production and harvesting of their crops, thus saving them 
the difference between cash and time prices on Bummer purchases, and 
this feature works the greatest possible benefit to the whole country, In that the fanner, who is directy helped, pays the merchant cash for 
hia goods sod this removes the necessity of the merchant borrowing so 
much money to conduct his business, and thus the credit of both farmer 
and merchant is raised to a higher standard, and the prestige of the 
community abroad is greatly enhanced. 

The bank has the names dt more than two thousand customers 
upon its books, and ninety per cent of them are farmers; it mskas more 
loans to farmers than all the other banks of this section combined; it 
is indeed THE FARMERS' BANK, but this one fart places its many 
benefits at the foundation of all business, as the help to the farmers 

OFFICERS: 
P. S. COOPER,-.-Presides* J. A. CULBRETH, Cashier_ 
W. R. COOPER,-Viee-Pree W. E. BALDWIN, AmL Cashier 

S. D. PITTMAN, Asst. Cashier 

SUITS, COATS 
and DRESSES. 

NEW ONES COME BY 
EXPRESS EVERY DAY 

V. 

We have about as fine and pretty a line of winter 
wearing apparel as you will find anywhere, and every day 
it is added to. Each express train brings us something 
new. 

You are indeed ̂ hard to suit if you cannot find some- 

thing to please you in the stock we now have to show. 

Come over and let us show it to you. 

Don't forget that we also have as attractive a line 
of millinery as you are apt to see. We will be mighty 
glad to serve you in this department. 

GOLDSTEIN’S, Dunn’s Best Store. 

In hi* ondertekng and overwhelmed 
with dianaUr. eommlte bair-karl in 
•ppTOV^fl iMlHon. 

re trie lanih bar machine aad rnah- 
aa to the^wenadcd Donald, who re- 

company at U. t Orralrr entree, 
aad the officer In eimmaad in eomgra- 
telatlng Paula an her tWory nimh 
boar a mere air) could da it. Pa trie 
rapUaa that aha did H by being “pre- 
pared.” 

The atery end* with Donald on a 
tench In the patio eonvaleaeent; with 
Patria ette^fln* Mm. Ha la ran 
aad allant. She remind* him that the 
victory ha* bean wen aad the day I* 
thatrc. Donald adalta It, bat aeha 
what ad tomorrow. Per mower, Pat- 
iln pwta her thoek iph* Me aad 
apnea that while their week ha* only 
bagna^ yot tomorrow they will worn 


